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Starring (in order of appearance):
Nick Moline (The SM)
	CO Capt Bodine (Mike Johnson)
	CIV Nyira (Barbara Moline)
	FCO Ens Doole (Bruce Oriani)
	CTO LtJG Cadarn (Mike Hiles)
	CEO LtJg Takor (Christina Doane)
Guest Appearances By (in order of appearance):
Nick Moline as D'Mao (2 lines)
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Mission Transcript
Previously on Arcadia

Life seems to return to normal as Arcadia continues its role as a bustling center of commerce. Ships come and go from the Station and the Promenade is busier than ever with traffic both internal and external

Regnum and Peterson have returned to Starfleet

And the newly upgraded Subspace Transceiver Arrays are handling triple the previous subspace communications bandwidth well.
Resume "Pain's Echo" -- Episode II
CO Capt Bodine says:
::in his ready room going over various department reports::
CIV Nyira says:
::Lays on a bed face down with a towel across her lower half enjoying the talented masseuse::

FCO Ens Doole says:
::sending out flight pattern transmissions to the incoming and outgoing traffic, and watching his monitors, keeping an eye on traffic flow::
CTO LtJG Cadarn says:
::In operations going over the duty rosters, making some changes now that he wasn't in control of both the tactical and security forces.::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Takor is next to her, wearing more clothes but enjoying the massage anyway:: Nyira: This was a great idea! ::She said impressed her words weren't slurred. They'd hung out at Spanners for a few hours visiting and drinking then decided that a spa was a great idea....
CIV Nyira says:
::smiles:: CEO: there are perks to owning the place. ::she sighs as the tension is rubbed from her neck::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Laughs::Nyira: We should totally get those um...veggies on our face...cucumbers right? But why, whats that do...nevermind that's silly food on your face...::snickers::
CIV Nyira says:
::laughs:: CEO: wish we could but our time is almost up and I think i need to walk off our drinking.
CEO LtJg Takor says:
Nyira: Nope never moving again, I'm jelly...jello...whichever one says no moving...:: She said really drunk and happy to lay here like a nice relaxed lump.::
CIV Nyira says:
::the attendants thank Nyira and Jade for visiting the Pebble spa. as they leave Nyira sits up fully exposed and walks to get her clothing:: CEO: I'll get you my fix and you'll be fine.
CEO LtJg Takor says:
Nyira: I feel fine now....::like a pouty child and doesn't notice Nyira too busy sitting up with the help of the staff::

Nyria: Let's go shopping!

::Stands, stumbles a bit and starts to head for the door (properly clothed of course)::
CIV Nyira says:
::sighs:: CEO: I should get stuff done but sure ::after she is fully dressed she heads to help Jade:: besides you need a walking buddy.
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Looks at Nyira mock suspiciously:: Nyira: Are you sober? You're cheating...hold on I have flask somewhere...::starts to rifle through her pockets::

::They walk out of the spa Takor still digging in her pockets::
CTO LtJG Cadarn says:
::Finishing up his revision he sends out the updated rosters and schedules to his teams, with a note that he would be trying a 4 shift rotation within the month, he liked the idea of his teams being on a different rotation schedule then the rest of the station crew.::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Triumphantly pulls out a flask and hands it to Nyira::
CIV Nyira says:
::takes a big swig from it:: CEO: i was holding back at Spanners I guess i've become responsable lets fix that. :: takes another swig::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
Nyira: That's right its our night out...::then laughs:: Nyira: Get it? We're in space we're always on a night out I am so witty...::Thinks:: Nyira: Shopping we were going shopping...::She said trying to keep the thought in her head::
CIV Nyira says:
::laughs loudly as she walks with Jade out of the pub and into the promenade.::
CO Capt Bodine says:
::walks out into Operations and has a look around to see who is there::
D'Mao (NickMoline) says:
COM: FCO: This is D'Mao aboard the Cardassian Transport Ship Tevar. My passengers are back aboard and I'm ready to disembark. Requesting permission to undock
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Stops to look at some jewelry:: Nyira: These are awesome ::admires the shiny necklaces that she normally doesn't get to wear being in uniform so much::
CIV Nyira says:
::walks to the fabric shop beside the Jewelers:: CEO: oh look at this pretty green fabric. ::holds up the fabric to show Jade it is see through so she puts it infront of her face::
FCO Ens Doole says:
COM: D'Mao. This is Arcadia Station. You are clear to disembark and proceed along flight path Delta 7. Safe travels.
CTO LtJG Cadarn says:
::Glances up as he hears a door open.:: CO: Captain.
CEO LtJg Takor says:
Nyira: shiny is awesome...hey you know what would be great? I can program the lights to flash like a party. We should totally do that...::Stops and looks at the fabric:: Nyira: Why bother I can read through this thing....::Then her brain catches up and she winks obviously::Nyira: oooh I'm sure Peterson will like it or um whats her face..

::Tries to remember the name and fails::
CIV Nyira says:
::she looks at Jade and looks past her she screams in terror dropping the fabric
::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Spins around, well stumbles a bit first to see whats up::
CIV Nyira says:
::she looks at the space between two shops and falls to her knees shaking::
FCO Ens Doole says:
::notices the CO has come into OPS:: CO: Cardassian Transport Tevar is getting underway.
CIV Nyira says:
::she looks at Jade:: CEO: I saw him again I'm losing my mind I have to be. he was right there. ::she points to the spot where she saw him::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Tries to think, really impaired right now:: Nyria: I'll go see, we can totally take him. ::Thinks about it:: Nyira: You maybe stay here...::Turns checking her pockets for weapons as she looks at the space between shops::

CO Capt Bodine says:
CTO: Lieutenant how are things going.
D'Mao (NickMoline) says:
COM: FCO: Thank you Arcadia, Tevar out
CTO LtJG Cadarn says:
CO: All quiet.
NickMoline says:
ACTION: The Tevar disconnects umbilical’s and moves away from the station on thrusters before engaging impulse engines to move to a safe distance
CO Capt Bodine says:
CTO: That is a nice change.
CIV Nyira says:
::she stands:: CEO: no i'm going with you I need to know i'm not going crazy.
CTO LtJG Cadarn says:
::Nods his head, as he watches the sensors track the Tevar.:: CO: Yes sir.
CEO LtJg Takor says:
Nyira: Right...::walks determinedly to that corner of the promenade, one hand in her pocket where she keeps a micro wielder::
CIV Nyira says:
::walks with Jade still shaking badly::
NickMoline says:
INFO: there is no sign of T’Kran in the corner that the CIV and CEO are looking
CO Capt Bodine says:
CTO: This is perhaps the biggest stretch of peace in the Alpha quadrant in 30 years.
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Looks around confused:: Nyira: what are they Pa'Wrath damned Ninjas?
FCO Ens Doole says:
CTO/CO: Yea...the quiet before the storm
CIV Nyira says:
::leans against the wall and slides to the floor:: CEO: I am going crazy. Maybe I should go to the Infirmary and get my head examined.
CTO LtJG Cadarn says:
CO: Not sure I'd classify the Vroa attack as peaceful sir.
CEO LtJg Takor says:
Nyira: I'm sure its fine, your head...::Sighs trying to clear her mind, still looking around::
CO Capt Bodine says:
CTO: I meant among major powers. Romulans, Klingons, Federation
CTO LtJG Cadarn says:
::Nods.::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Rubs her own head:: Nyira: Maybe I should drop you off to home.....::Sounds not entirely certain::
CTO LtJG Cadarn says:
CO: I was in the academy during the attack on earth and it definitiatly felt major at the time but I see your meaning.
CIV Nyira says:
::she slowly stands up:: CEO: yeah maybe that is best. I need some rest
CO Capt Bodine says:
::frowns:: CTO: I guess I am getting old, I saw the Vroa as a pest not a major threat, but I guess they were We just didn’t feel their impact out here directly but I read what happen on Risa. I am sorry I guess it was more major to those closer to the core conflict.
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Helps her friend up and they stumble back to Nyira's Place, Takor singing random weird songs in the hopes of making Nyira smile::
CTO LtJG Cadarn says:
::Nods.:: CO: Its understanable sir, not being close to any of the major engagements, I just remember talking with some of the starfleet personel who seemed very shocked to see the damage to Earth, and the battle on the surface was extremely intense, though compared to many not as long.
CIV Nyira says:
::leans alittle on Jade looking down mostly but she looks up to make sure they are going the right direction when she sees T'Kran beside a furniture merchant:: Self: I'm not seeing him its in my head ::she closes her eyes tight shakes her head and reopens them looking at the same spot in hopes of clearing the false image of the man she fears.::
FCO Ens Doole says:
CTO/CO: Never be the second one to slap a bull on the ass
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::glance to where Nyira is looking and sees no one so continues walking with her::
CIV Nyira says:
::she trembles so hard she almost knocks both Jade and herself over:: CEO: There he is there right? ::Points to the spot::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
<edit out last>
CIV Nyira says:
CEO: he is standing right there smirking at me.
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Looks hard:: Nyira: I don't see him....
CIV Nyira says:
::she starts to cry leaning more on Jade:: CEO: please take me home.
CEO LtJg Takor says:
Nyira: Ok ok, we'll call someone...It'll be ok...::and other nonsense phrases as she walked her head finally clearing some due to the stress::
CIV Nyira says:
::she looks over her shoulder as they walk towards her place and he is no longer there she fills very shaken worried she is coming unhinged::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
Nyira: We'll have a sleep over it'll be fun....::Unwilling to leave her friend alone::
NickMoline says:
PAUSE
Time Lapse: 20 minutes
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